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AVOCA.

The Homo Mission soolcly of the
rrlinltlvo Methodist church will meet
tit the homo of Mrs. James Mooro this
nflernodn.

All members of Wleonlseo tribe of
Rod Men will meet In their rooms In
Mooslc on Sunday mornliw ut 1) o'clock,
to attend services In the Primitive
Methodist church.

The Young Men's Institute will hold
their annuul soclnl and entertainment
In Sursfleltl opera house this cvonliiR.

T. v. o'lirlun removed his family
from Jorniyn to this town yestcrduy.

Mrs. Martin Ilurke, of the West Side,
met with a serious accident on Tues-
day uvonliiK. While ucrfoiiu'lng her
duties, she tripped and fell heavily on
the floor, breaking her thigh-bon- e and
fracturing her hip-bon- e. She was re-

moved to l'lttstou hospital.
Mrs. Ferguson, of jMncoln Hill, left

in Tiiestluy for Philadelphia, where
he will undergo nn operation. Mrs.

x
Frank Sanders, Mrs. William Welter
and son, Ncal Ferguson, accompanied
her.

Patrick McXulty, of Yolk street, n
student ut the Baltlnuiro Medical col-

lege. Is spending a few days In town.
A large party of friends assembled at

the home of Mrs. James Walker on
Tuesday evening, It being the anniver-
sary of her birth, and presented her
with a handsome quartered oak chair
and a dining set of linen. A substan-
tial spread was soon prepared and it
is needless to say that ample Justice
was done to It. The following were
present: Mrs. James Morton, Mrs. D.
Ttosser, Mrs. T. Parry, Mrs. John
Campbell, Mrs. James Brown. Mrs.
D. 1. Smythe, Mrs. Ii. J. Wlldriclc, Mrs.
AY. ir. 13erge, Mrs. John Connor, Mrs.
,T. Haslie, Mrs. D. Cranston, Mrs. Ulg-ga- r,

Mrs. Hugh Goodwin. Mrs. Wil-
liam Mitchell, Mrs. William Howell,
Mrs. George Frue, Mrs. Charles Alls- -
man, Mrs. Robert Mulligan, Mrs.
Charles Warner, Misses Janet Alien
and Belle Morton, Mrs. Argus Howell,
Mrs. M. E. Howell, Mrs. Hose N'cwHu,
Mrs. William Brown, Mrs. Edward and
Mrs. Wm. Baird, Mrs. J. II. Anderson,
Sirs. Alex. Conkey, Mrs. James Gra-
ham, Mrs. Ellen Morton, Mrs. Alexan-
der, Mrs. Agnes Hodson, Sirs, llobort
McMillan.

Mrs. M. A. Flock lias returned from
"hiladelplilu.

Thomas Mulrooney, of Ylno street,
was hurt about the bead and back on
Tuesday, while nt work in the Lang-cllf- fe

mine.

HOPBOTTOH.
Special to the Sciaulon Tiibune.

Hopbottoni, April IB. The commence-
ment exercises of the Hopbottom high
school were held in the Universallst
church Monday night and was a de-

ckled success. The graduates were
Miss Mabel Jeffeis, Ml"8 Kdna Brown,
Miss Margaret Maher, MIks Georglanna
Tiffany, John Sager, and Ijyman Kel-lu-

Mrs. Almir.i Brown is visiting hpr
daughter, Mrs. William Sterling, of
Brooklyn.

Mrs. Herrick, of New York slate, is
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Greene.

Miss Katie McXulty returns to her
school tomorrow after spending a few
days with her parents.

Miss Bessie Tiffany has commenced
a course of studies In a Xew York state
college, where her brother has been for
the past two years.

NICHOLSON.

Special to the Seranton Tiibune.
Mtliulju, Apiil in. Mr. Iliraui Many, an

old citizen of Nicholson lown-hi- p, died at his
home Mundjy. Apiil It.

flioer Wells, uho has been lerj- - sick with
tvphoid feicr, t niiproiinjr.

Abeiit llfly of the l'.cbck.ilis iMted the
lodjo Tue-di- y niiiht and lcportcd a

fine tune.
Ml-.- s .lei.nic Wright, of CIciiwuod, wai a

caller in town Wednesday.
Mr.. M.ntin Hue U on the sick H.--t.

l'lesidcnt Iniesdaie, (icneial Suplntendent
Clark, Hiiision Supeiiuleniicnt ltlue, Ti.iflie
M.iinqcr Caldwell, Clilef Lngincer Mi Purlin and
other oflicijls were calkr.--i at tho station Tuc?.
day.

Mia Ltlloy Tillanj ititeilaincd a few frlendi
nt pcilro l'rld.iy night.

FACTORYVILLE.
Special to the Seranton Tiibune.

Factoryiille, April 1(1. List Tue-da- y cieniiig
sn.i thu regular meeting of P.uilowni lodge,
Haiightcn of Itcbekah, of this pine. It piond
to bo a ciy important meellng in their history
m they weiu prhilcgcd to cntcualii the inci-
dent of 11,0 Ilclickah state ancmlily, Mlfi Anna

413bsHIHb!

There often conies a time in the strug-
gle with pulmonary disease when the
victim loses heart and gives up hope,
The ambition to be up nml around gives
way before growing weakness, and the
sufferer keeps to the bed,

No one who suffers from lung disease
should lose heart or give up hope while
there is a possibility of cure. In many
cases Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical

has cured lung "trouble'' when
the cough was obstinate and deep seated,
with hemorrhage, emaciation, night-sweat- s

and general weakness. A great
many men and women are living y

in the full enjoyment of health and hap
piuess who had been "given up" by doc-
tors, but found u perfect and permanent
cure in the us,e of "Golden Medical Dia.
covery,"

"MyivifeliailliciuoriliaKeoftlieluiips'write
W.A. bauileia, ot llcru, Slasou Co.,W,'a, t,iehad leu liemorrlraRo, and the people all around
here bald bhe would never be well nijnlu. But
hc begau lo take Dr. Pierce'i. Gojden Medical

Diteoicryauil the foou began toRaln strength
and fleah. After taking ten Lolttia kite was tii.Intlj! mil, S.ild ou think UiU would do you
any good lo prtblUh, ju.t ne it, and if any oue
disputes the merits of tliU almost omulnotcut
medicine they may euclose

with stamp, mid I will unswer, the same
written in this letter."

FrKK. Dr. Pierce's Common Sense
Medical Adviser is sent free on receipt
of stamps tci pay expense of mailing only,
Send 2( one-ce- stamps for the book "iu
paper covers, or 31 stamps for the cloth-houn-d

volume. Address Dr, R. V.
Viwce, Uuffalo, N. Y

n. Cogswell, of Philadelphia! pMt president
Mrs. I'hoclia C. Bklllhorn, of Hermiton, ami our
own grand inlstrcs deputy of Wyoming tofinly.
Mrs. l'rnneos II. Transue, of Lace.svltlel .Mr. and
Sim. Oscar Collin, of Oiccn IKOkc-- a ilclcgn
lion fionf Tunklinmioek, and nbont thlily-lli-

from Nicholson, alio degree wns conferred on
llio r .indld.ilc by the H.ifr, nnd their work Wan
highly pleasing to Mrs. Cogswell nml flie oilier
visiting iiiciiiIipiii. Tho li.il! win prettily decor
nlcil wllli ferns palms and potted plants, nntl,
It being the lirgcst lodge room In the county,
the work mn ho exemplified in a lory Intcicst
Init lu.inncr. At the cloo ol Hie' meeting,
tlilniy roficshniciits were served nml a fecial en
Jrj cd.

m

PITTSTON.
Sieelnl to 'Jho Scianton Tribune.

Pltlslon, April 13. An orjrunlz.it Inn ha been
formcil in Writ Piltston the Went 1'ltUtrih Base
Hall Club. The orgaiilnatlon has it membership
of "2; fiom this number will chosen a nine.
The chili ha secured flip pilvllcgo of using llic
West Plttloti fair grounds and are nirangliig
tu folm u fine new diamond there, Haines haic

PICTURE

"
l
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talked for his two
when they before

Find his

nlieady been arranged for with Wyoming iiciuin-ai-

and uini.il wliool.
Ilev. D. r. Geoige is ut Home, X. V., tliU

Mcelf, luiiiig gone Ihcio List Satuiday oiiilns
in lepouse to a telegram announcing the death
of a lou-dn-

Joseph C'.irr, a member of the fiun of Criuici,
Cmr t Williams, tonsoii.il artists wm united
in marriage last Sunday cieuiiig to MNs Minnie
Apt, of Wairen Ftiect, We.t Plltton. The u

took place at the llioad plicct M. 1.'. pir- -

honnge, llev, t'. M. Sind.1111 oMiiatiuir. 'lodav
another dauglitcr of tin- - Apt family beiame a
wife, Ml-- s Ida Apt, being united to Henjanun
Hold, of the Wi-s- t Side, ' bookkeeper for the
1'ittaton fee Co. 'Iho lereinony was peifomied
at 12 o'clock at the pir.-o-n ise of tlie Aslmrv M.
11. chmili ot Orecn Itidge by Rev. V. (1. fciinp-to-

William ltcbok, a Poit Grillitli P.ilamlei-- . fell
into a wash boiler of hot water lit evenine; anil
was badly '(aided about the faeo and hands.

While in ntlcndmcc at a cattle f.iIc iu K.in-a- a

City recently, Clcoigc Miller of the Wist hide,
puich.ised u fine Shetland pony.

While riding a mule near the WllUc.sdl.1r1u
l jcsteiday, Ross CurtK of lids place,

employed wltn Miller & Iliydcn, deilers in mules,
was kicked in the foiehcad by the animal. Tliu
injuiy ii not icrioui.

While letuniing lo his home at Poit CiriTlili
list- night about twelve o'clock Tedras Mad

a foreigner, was held up by two men,
who knocked him down and rilled his pockets,
taking all hiss valuables. Ho recognized the

as two fellow and warrants
mcio stvoin out for their nucjt this moinlng.

Tlie of the I'ifth I.uzerno Legisla-
tive district will hold a comention in Kaglo
hall Satmd.i', May 3, to elect to the state ion-le-

Ion.
Rev. S. J. Aitliur, of Krie, Pa., foimeily pjs-to- r

of the Wc.it Plttston Paptlnt cliurc'i, is
(.pending n few days among friends here.

S. K. Barber has entered into with
f!. W. Ilcnedict and will conduit the flour and
feed business, formerly cairied on bv Mi. liene-die- t

in the eld Iron Hooting oompui' building.
Mlf.s Wlnfred Fyr.itlu, of Delaw.ue iiienue, cu- -

terlainccl the Wake llobln club at tier homo in
Dclawaie nienuo last evening.

Tho members of tho ciielc tendiicd
Miss Hannah Thomas a .siupri-- c visit at her
homo on nvcnuo last eicning.

Cliailes Law, of laieino avenue, this week,
leeched fiom California of the
mintage of Joshua Howell, a former ic.sident of
tills cily nnd Inotlur of Usilras Howell, eveity
ciintioller of Snanton.

The master painteis of this vlilnily li.uo
a list of demands from the

painters and tho former will meet on Vilday
iicnliig to consider the matter. Tho following
is the Jl- -l of giicvances:

i:ight bonis shall constitute a day'a woilc.
That we rcielie Ihe sime wages for eight hour3

uoik as we now rccebc for iiiuo houis' woik.
Xo work ihall ha dono between the hours cf

(lie and idf o'clock.
We aie in faior of the two weeks' pay as

by state law, but, cveiy member must
be paid monthly between the fli.--t and tenth for
tho preceding month.

Any member sent out of his locality lo woik
hall be allowed to and fiom the
hop, goiomed by the following rules: If ten

miles or l, onco a day. If over ten miles or
less than thirty mile, once .1 week and boird.
If oicr llilrty miles to be agreed upon, by thoso
concerned.

Any number doing woik for an imlli iiluil must
leiclio Hie wine rato of wages per hour as
chaigcd by tho contractors of tho city.

Members of this local must ic'uso to woik
on any building with workmen ihosi
riaff is organized In tho town in which he ie
shies or works.

Alt iiiembeis pf this union w 01 king otrrtiiue,
must lreclvo time and a half and on bundais
and Iiolldajs mu.t rcceivo double time.

Apprndid to these iripiests is tlie copy of u
resolution which tho join nej men also adopted
which reads as follows! "Jlcaohcd, that tho.o
Miles shall go Into cftcct June I, 1U0. but that
tho adwnco tale of wages dull In no way bo ap.
piled to work contracted prior to April 13, 10W."

Special to the Seranton Tribune.

Duijca, Apili 10. The daughter of
Mr. mid Mk. Michael Ilcaley U funcrlug fiom
an attack of arlet fou'r.

Mr Oran lliirlclah lus icluined to
after spending u few daja wtli her

daughter, Ml. William Shales, of tliU plitc.
Xittle, the dauslitct ol Mr, and Mr.

Wllllaiu Shales, Is III at her home on Chinch
ttlU't,

Mis. Kioto Hushes was a caller Iu Pitt. ton
Tuescl ly.

Theie wj-- s a iircachera' couientlou held at the
Pilmitlio Methodist ihuieh ot this place on
Tuesday,

Mn. MonU Iluitcr and Mis. I'iurlct Warren,
ol Mooslc, weie calleis at the homo of Mrs,
William Ammeiicl jestcrday, ,

MIm Manic Nolan hai retutned home to
Schuylkill lounty, after .pending a, few months
with iier loiitlu, MU May Nolan, of this place.

Mr, William Nut, of Seranton, called )t the
home of Mr, Thomas Nolan jestcrday.

,llf- -

Theatrical, J

KFxminlLiJm 'dl"lvS?u'l4!l'lilll

Beeckman com-
panions appeared
.Stuyvesant. companions.

Dlooinhurg

countrymen,

Iteiiublieaius

piitncrship

Chautauqua

Philadelphia

announcement

journeymen

Iranspoitatloii

DURYEA

ATTRACTIONS TODAY.
At'ADEMY-Ila-rry Fcnhln. .Vflcrnoon and

niglir,
HTAfl-"- .tli New-- Yoi Jr.' Afternoon and

nltl.t.

"Miss New York, Jr."
The management of the Star theater will offer

to Its palron.1, n the nttiactlon for the li.il.ine
of tho Meek, one of the hot and strongest Inn
lexpic companies upon the road thl season, In
tho percons of "The Miss Xcw Voik, Jr.," torn-pan-

'Hie fIIe consists of the following artists,
alio ar well known thioiighout the country
and have few, It siny, superior In their line?
Flounce llcuc.lt, Introducing the latent popular
ballads and coon songs; Cunningham nnd Smith,
iiwWid by Onnenhelmer'rt "Zoo," In I licit new
presentation, "A Perfect Paradise"! Ilin three l
Connolly blstirs, lvllncd singing and dancing
specially; Pied W.vkou". inonologlst; the lie
Will", Lilian and hhoity, In their now and
iloicr rkeUlii and Prof. Lawrence Crare, in li's
feat of Inaglr, "Krom the Old World."

The opening hurlctt.i, "hlr Tlioni.it' llecep-lion,- "

h an excellent one, In which many popu-
lar foils arc Introduced, and costumes and
fcenc cfH'Cln reign ntprcmc. The closing bur-letl-

"Loop tho Iiop," U n (Icier ntlre, ori-

ginally neil liv Welicr St KleliU at the Music
Hall In New York city. "Jlls Xcw Votk, Jr.,"

PUZZLE,

will remain at Hie Star three da.s, ghiiig the
usual matinee-'- .

"A Runaway Girl."
Among tho Iirgc organization appearing In "A

llunnwny l.'lil" luinpany, whlih tomes to the
Ljccum Piiday night, is the name of one who
is iell known lo our theatei goers. Tint of Mr.
II. W. 'liepenick, who appealed heie as "Posy
Quilhi" in "The llighwajiuan" last eaon, and
his many fiiomN no duubt will it 11 nut 111

force to greet him. Seats now on rale.

"The Convict's Daughter."
'I he I11 1 piifouuiincc in this illy of Hint pow-

erful dramatic play, "The Convicts Daughter."
will oiuir on Monday eicning next nt Hie Acad-
emy of Music Veiy few play of the picrfnt
day liaie jumped into such popularity as "The
Convict's Diuglitei." It Links and associates It-

self Willi tilth plais as Acres," "The
Clnistian" and "Lovci's Lane." Xo picltler
otuiy has oor been told. Tho authoi- lias
reached Hie lopmost point of inlcn-- c heait

sweetne-- s and wholrjiOiiiencMi..
All loieis of the melodrama should see this

powerful play at the rattiest opportunity. "Tlie
Convict's Daughter" will be d the Hut
half of nct week, with matinee Tuesday and
Wodnesd iv.

LIBEL CASES
ARE ON TRIAL

s Concluded from Page ."!.

riled tlio clmrfje cmphatlcnlly ana
averred that it was prompteefby spite.

William Richards, who with James
Lonpr, were charged by Superintend-o- n

t of Police Day with the theft of n
brass appliance from the Cavlucci stone
yard, plead guilty to belnff In Long's
company when the brass was sold to
a junk dealer. Loujr Is to be tried to
day.

A verdict of not Kiiilly was lehirned
in the case In which David Freedman,
of Old Forge, was charged by Con-
stable Addison with selling liquor with-
out 11 license. The jury believed tho
allegation of the defense that It was
Freedincin'H son-in-la- w who was sell-
ing the liquor and that he was only
doing it ns an employe of Philip
Swartz, who had a Hqense, to

Frank "McLaren convicted Tuesday ot
tho larceny of $10 from the person of
Farmer LeGrand Vail, of Scott, Iu a
North Seranton saloon, was sentenced
to thirty days in tho county jail by
Judgo Neweomb.

Assistant District Attorney Thomas
consented to a settlement of tho crim-
inal assault case brought by John
Ruclclnavnge, of Carbondnle, against
Tony Lukan, and court permitted a
verdict of not guilty to enter.

A verdict of not guilty was rendered
In tho larceny and receiving case of
Martin AVIUlck against John Dlenkus.
They were fellow boarders on Charles
street. The prosecutor alleged that
tho defendant stolo $350 out of his
trunk,

A settlement was permitted of tho
rase in which Albert Iluclita, of North
Seranton, was charged with embezzle-
ment by J. G. Qutkneeht.

In tho case li which ttber Robinson
was charged by Charles Jennings with
larceny and receiving- a. nol pros, wns
entered on payment of costs by tho de-
fendant,

Greek Church Case Continued.
Arguments wero to have been heard

yesterday in tlio Olyphant Greek Cath-
olic church Injunction case, but at the
requebt of thu defense It was put over
fop two weeks,

A motion was niude by the defend-
ants to dissolve tho preliminary Injunc-
tion, directing Rev. John Ardnian 'to
vacate the church property, but Judgo
Edwards refused It. He, however, al-
lowed a motion to make the present
trustees of the church

U0,
Lynch Sues Trolley Company.

O'urlen & Martin yesterday brought
suit In Prothonotury Copeland's ollice
for Anthony Lynch, to recover $20,000

1hU (Ignuturo&&A Laxative
remedy

ire5iijlja

THE TRIBUNE'S "WANT"

4 Lines 10 Cents
More Hun Pour Lints, 3 Cents for Each HxtraLlni.

For Bent.
vw,w-- .

toil lli:ST In Dalton, aurnUhed rottago of
nlnu room, near elation; tine lorntlonj good

water) houo nearly new and nil lir good thape.
Addrta Luck IIJx UT, Ualton, Pa.

I'OU HKXT Fl.it of llireo or four roonu for
light liouckecplng. fill Ailamt uremic.

KOIl lin.NT Light nnd Iwelie-roo- home, Oreen
Illdge, ttcam heat! very reasonable, llolgate.

1011 lli:NT yixTooin flat with bath, team
heat, ga liiiigc nnd nil 'modern Improii"

inenl", fiom April Itt! lent reaiun.ible. Call
earlj'. Tied V. Hand, 1)0,1 Jlulbcrry utiect.

KOIl lli:.T-fiin- all fiimWied house for rent, In- -

nulre nt B2J Vino street.

STOfll! 1011 Ili:XT-r-,J2 West laickawnnn me-nu-

Inquire Philip Schnell, Vli Wct Lacka-
wanna nicnue.

IUnf FOn m:XT-- l2, April M, ttnee box and
Ihrco alnglo htaIN nnd wauli rack, rear o(

3JI iladlson avenue. Inquire at 031 Jiadlwn nve.

FOB IIIIST-St- nre hulldlng for rent In Dlckon
City. Pa. nulldlng W feet by 21 feet, cellar

under nil, nnd second nloiy can be nrrangcil lor
a family. All In good repilr ready tor iic Two
coal breakers ami mines eloe bv employing over
a thousand people. An rutciptMiiiC liicicnint
can get a largo tnde. Apply to William II.
lilchiiiiind, ltlcliinond Hill, i!!2 N. Slain nunue,
Scianlon, P.i.

Furnished Rooms.
l'OH Itr.N1 A nicely furnished front room in

ptliate family within Hie minutes walk irom
the l.lndcn. Address (!., Tribune.

I'OU HKXT One furnished room, with liuproio-incuts- ;

also one on third liuor, cheap. (27
Adams aicnuc.

KUHXIMIKD ROOMS for rent, model n Impravc-ments- ;
private family; gentlemen pieterred,

at 5J7 Adams atcnue.

KOIl HUNT furnished front room, with heat,
bath and gas; near lourt house; gentleman

preferred. Adihci. Room, l)o 20D.

1011 Ill'XT Furnished room; heat and bath.
Linden street.

PURXISHKl) ROOMS TOR RHXT. with beat, gas
and bath, gentlemen pielcricd, nt .V1D Adams

venue.

For Sale.
wxv

C'Alll'IXS-.-D.fi- dO .innls Uuis-el- Iugialn.-- ,

also Matting. Oil Cloth: JU.OU.) pieces
linen sheets, table cloths, blankets, inuulri-pane-

11.1pl.in-- '. etc.. iion bed-- , springs,
maltics-c- , chalis, about si i .11 louts at
public; iiuctlun. Silo begins Tuesday ut 10 a. 111.

and i and 7 p. in., at 2.W I,.u:kawiiuia aie'iue,
net Scrnnton Sliect ltalliotd waiting loom,
opiwslte Pcnn avenue. Cununlnga & Hio.,

lOlt SAI.i: A beaullltil diamond ling, one carat.
Will sell for Adchc-- s P. O. lIo UJ, Cily.

IIOlPsi: POIt SAI.K Riy hoi,e 7 seals old, 11--

bands high, weighs l.Ouil pound-,- ; sound,
kind and title; c.Mr.i well city bruken; doe-- 1 not
shy or pull. Perfect lonfoim.ilion, cry fctjllli;
plice .'fjiu. Your money boclc it not as l.

P. 11. PatlcK-on- , M. P.. llonctdale, Pa.

I'OU SAI.K Household finnituie. including
i.inge, heater, caipelo, lieds, dining tabic,

iliahi,, tool ilie-- t and tooU and garden tools and
lawn mower, cheap. Call at unce. Mis. I,.
Smith, H2i W.uuniiig nicnue.

l.'fif.'S lor halililnz, lluft Leghorns eiluslielv
, rneMcllfd in sie and color, 7.V. iiei 1". II.

A. (ianliier, UJ! Penn aicnue, Siranton, Pa.

Pull SVI.i: Il.,nd sill; doubles Xew. llainford
Iho-,.- , l'atirson, X. J.

Wanted To' Rent.
WOl'I.l) I.IKI' TO nr.XT show oases and conn-- 1

ters. Address Carey itJIairtson, 2J5 Lacka-
wanna avenue.

WAXTKI) ROOMS For two adult'!, tluee or four
room-- , furnished or unfurnished for very

light hoiisvkcepins, tlrst Hoor picleired. Addrecs
M. II., Tiibune otliee.

WANTI'O Ptu boti-- o ov four or file looms
for boujekecping. Addic-- s A. 0. I'., Tiibune

office.

Wanted To Buy.
WAX'iT.I) TO IH'Y flood milk louto In illi or

subtil bs; 120 lo 1.1(1 quarts pel day. Addicts
llo-- s iki'I, Tiibune ollice, P.i.

(liimaKCS from tlie Pcruntou Hallway
comnuny.

Lynch was employed as a laborer at
the Leg-gclt'- creek colliery. Jan. 10,
1'JOI, ho wns aboard a, car bound for
I'rovidonct', anil while it was standing
at the foot of the Dickson norks hill,
011 Penn avenue, another car bumped
into it violently. Lynch was thrown
down nnd sustained n dislocated
shoulder and bruises to his skip. Tho
shoulder, it is claimed. Is permanently
Injured, and will prevent him from do-
ing manual work.

Iu Register Koch's Office.

The will of John G. Evans, lain of
Scranlon, was probated yesterday and
letters testamentary stanlcd to Ed-
ward T. Kvans, Thomas T. Evans and
Margtiret Powell.

The will or Patrick Klierrln, late of
Seranton, was probated amp letters
granted to "Margaret Sherrln,

Tho will of Patrick Cain, lato of Jer-my- n,

was probated and letters granted
Frank Cain.

Letters of administration were grant-
ed to Bridget Tlgue, In the estate of
John Tlgue, luto.of Seranton; Frank J,
Dings, In tho estato of Howard Pot-
ter, late of Dunmoro; to John Ilano-ph- y,

In tho estato ot Mary Hanophy,
late of Mayfleld, and to Georgo Proko-novltc- h,

In tlio estato of Charles. y,

late of Olynhant.

Marriage Licenses,
Allen II. Hails Sii.inkii
('ma May I.oimi Dumnoio
Albiit lualt 'lUlll(Oll
Nellie b. t(ii!n!au Hii'auton
.loliu lbilkownkl ....... MlnooKa
Wladytlaw Andilyowska Miuooki
Paliick Murphy h'ciantcn
I'dUli Slcklei- - SoraiilcnJ
William l', Comad Ilaiilebuig
Cl.11.1 Hills ...Wllllamspuit
John HUkczad ,.01 pliant
Autoula '.ohzlcpka 01 pliant
Adam Weiikuw.ki 'Ihruop
Vlctoili Ruiukowska ,, ......Pihebuig
Dil Id .1. Jones Ser.inlt 11

Maila LewU ....... SiT.uitcn

REDUCED RATES TO LOS AN- -

GELES,

yia "Pennsylvania Railroad, on Ac-

count of Convention of Federation
of Women's Clubs.
On account of the convention of Fed-

eration of Women's clubs, to he hold nt
l.os Angeles, Cal., May 1 to S, the Penn-sylvan- la

Railroad company will bell
special excursion tickets from all sta-
tions on. Its lino, to l.os Angeles und re-

turn, at reduced rates.
Tickets will he Bold from April l'J to

Inclusive, nnd will be good to return
until Juno 25, when properly validated.

For speclllo rates, routes, and condi-
tions of tickets, upply to ticket agents.

ii 00 every box ol the genuine
BromoOuinineTabku

that cure a cola la oue Uny.

SITUATIONS
WANTED 3

FREE. Mors Th

PRANOII WANT OFFICES.

Want Advortisnmonts Will Us
Received fit Any of the Follow-
ing Drug Stores Until 10 P. M.

Central City
ALDF.RT SCIIHfiTZ, corner iiulbcrry

street ind Webster avenue.
CUEiTAV PIOIIKL, OJl) Adams avenue.

West Side
aconai: w. jcnrixs, 101 south Main

aicnue.

South Seranton
FRXD Iv, TEBPPK, 729 Cedar arenue.

North Scrnnton
GEO. Vf. DAVIS, corner Xorth Miia
avenue and Market street.

Qicon Ridge
CHAltlXa P. JONtS, 1537 Dicksoo

avenue.
r. J. JOHNS, r:0 Green nidge strict.
C. L0K1:XZ, corner Wtihlngton tre-nu- e

and Marion street.

Petersburg
W. II, KXI.'PFIX, 1C17 Irving avenue.

Dunmoro
J. a. BONG i SON.

Real Estate.
I llAVI! 1011 6AI.K or exihantrc tl.o following

piope'rtlcs prlics and terms to suit ou, vix:
llousu and lot No. 110 Maiion stieet.
Home and lot Xo. 1421 Gaidncr aicnue.
II011-- 0 and lot' corner O'aidner aicnue and Mar-io-

street,
One (H'tlSt-foo- t lot on (laidner aicnue, rear

Giceii Ridge sliced.
House and lot Xo. 11)17 llouleiaid. All liupto-.-

mints.
Double house Xo. ;.:;) Shawnee aieniic.
House and lot Xo. Ml Race sticet. All

Ilott-- o and lot Xo. SO ltaco slieet. Hot and Cultl
water.

Hou-- e and lot Xo. :2 ll.ue slreel. Cold wa-
ter, fuin.ice.

Double house Xo. 11.'! Ihrooii slieet.
llou-- n and lot Xo. asut Amelia aicnue.
Double house, I.hijd stieet.
House and lot Xo. 21 f'li.ules slieet.
Two lots on Ilkhinont .neniic.
One-hal- f double house, Coiiiinbli aicnue.
llou-- o and lot Xo. UU Hates stieet.
House mid lot Xo. (KKJ Dates street.
Hoti-- o and lot Xo. Jul Dates stieit.
htoie and two family apaitmeiits 011 Hi on 11 aie.I.ot and laige bun on Iliown avenue.
l'actoi.v site r.ud thue family npiitiucnls on

DicVon .".iciiue.
Two family Hal 011 Dickson aicnue. All

lloiiso ami lot Xo. liill Saudcison aifiiue.
Thrce-to- ry biiclc (- .- storie-- , I families) Xo. GH,y Ik Market street.
House mid lot, Crave stieet.
lloiiso and lot Xo. ." Rlier-id- e ill lie.
House unci lot Xo. 1 Riieusidc chive.
lloiue and lot, Dilnker stieet, Dunniore.
House and tlie lots, Sherwood aicnue, Dunmoic.
House anil lot. It'll street, Dunniore.
Hou-- e and lot, (.'icciiwochI .no.. C'laik's Summit.
House and lot. Melrose inc., CI.uk' Knnmilt.
Lots at the Dili Ing Paik. Dickson City and

Dunniore on which 1 will build or furnish mnncv
lo build with. f!i:OR(!l' D. DHOWX.

l'OH SAI.I Klcgant sites for homes in upper
flieen Ridge; choice nelghboihood; nio-- t de-

sirable totality for home' in Lackaw anna count.
.1. A. .Maiiine, 17.1(1 Saiidi-rni- avenue.

POllM l'OH fsAl.l" .Il acres, 7 miles fiom Serin-ton- ;
also aaos o land for sale or

rent; all Iceatrd near I'linlmr-st- . V. It. (Janlncr,
Pa.

l'ARM TOR SAI.n Sixty-In- n ncies, one mile
fiom Lake Ariel; twelic acres of timber, lost--

improied; ewellent spiing water on lot; faim
situated on roan, lor putlculars aeldiess Will
iani Treslar, Ariel, Pa.

FARM FOB KALI' cr exchange for city property
sltuitc In fsisipiehanu 1 county; improved;

well watered; suitable for 1l.1l1.vine. stock or
sheep falsing and gcnei.il fuming. Hanyen, At-
torney, 320'i Washington aiemie.

Buslness Opportunity.
CAHPI:TS-.'ki,0- 00 yauls llnis,es, Initiain-- . Vol- -

lit-- , iil-- o Mattings. Oil Chilli: 10.000 pieces
linen sheets, table cloths, blankets, counter-
panes, napkins. etc., iion bed- -, spiing.--,

mattresses, 1 lulls, about sK cat loads at
public ai'ction. Sile begun 'Jiienliv at in a. in.
and 2 and? p. m., nt 210 I.aikaw.inui aicnue,
net Siiantcn "stieet Riilio.ul waiting 100:11,
uppns'to 1'ern aicnue. Ciunniiiigs (c llro,,

PAIU'Xi:il wanted with si.ooo In piofilablo
M. II. llolgate, Conitnon-wealt-

building.

SlOCh AND WltUAT TltADilRS without delay.
Write for our spei ial market letter. Free on

application. S. M. Hlbbard A: Co., members X.
Y. Cuisolldated and Stock fciihange. 4t and 10
Dioaduay, Xcw Yoik. IMablithed 1SI1. Long
Dialinio' Phone Zi?3 Broad.

Money to Loan.

ANY AMOUNT OP MO.NT.Y TO LOAX-CJu- ick
straight loans or Uiiildlng and Loan. At

fiom 4 to 0 per cent. Call on N. V, Walker,
Council building. I

Wanted.
WANTi:i)-i:iev.l- loi 7iy or 11 feet; suitable for

hoisting iMiriage.s, Address James II, 1'eiiiiv,
Paisons, Pa,

Boarders Wanted,
PltlVATi: FAMILY wishes to have two nice men

to board, Clcunan 01 KngtUh. Call any time
after Tlmioday, All conrcnfjm.es, S07 llarrlion
aienue.

Wnnted Rooms ond Board.
WANTI'D Two looms with board,

piliate family picfcncd. Two ladles and .1
gentleman, htite full paitlcuUn,. Addles? C.
II. D., Tiibuuo efflce.

Auction.
('AIIIMITS-Sil.fl- no yards , Ingialus. Vol

ids, iiImj MaltlngF, Oil Chilli; lO.llV) pleeoi
iiiu 11 sneciH, i.iiiie iMoin-- iiiim.cts, rounti-- r

pines, napkins, etc-,- , lion beds, spilugs,
iniltiesses, 1 hails, nls.iit l culoirls lit
publlci auction, silo begins Tuesday nt 10 a,1 111,

- ami p. 111,, ut in uitkavvanna avium--,

ne.t Scianton Stieet It.1il10.1d walling loom,
opposite Penn aicnue. Cunmilngs It Jho., ,uc
tlullCCIs,

Lost.

LOiT A bluo ciunieled diamond shati; hater-nll-

phi. Itetiim lo Jelfeisou aicnue. Re.
waul, J

LOST Med beaded puiso containing sniill sum
of money, on Lackawanna uvenue, near Wy-

oming, Finder please iiuuiu purse to Tilb.1113
nlllio ami krrp contents.

LOaT JS, bctwicn Peck Lumber Co., Lat Mar-
ket bluet and Prcnbvtiilau church. Reward

if ictuined to ollkc ot 1'eilt Lumber. Cu,

Storage.

I'Tflnipn ,,i'' "" "" ''""'mi np-t-

" ilin ill. P J''l, kteiage; sepaiale 10am;I UijMUl individual kei.; cleiator. All
Ideal stuiagc far household effects, etc. Thirty
separate itougo looms. Sciautoii Stoiage torn.
pany, 11.1 l'jullln avenue,

Dissolution of Partnership.
imOLlITTON OF PAllTNL'llSlIIP-T-he piitneT-shi-

lierelolore flitlng between .1, II. Purdy
and A. M. I'inu, under tho linn name of purdy
k Film, is this 2i)i day of Match, 1102,

by mutual loiutut, A. M. Finn letiring.
'llic bUklne bo continued by J, Jl.
Purdy under tho linn name of J, M. purdy & Cu.,
to whom all outstanding uicouuts will be paid
and who atsumc all liabilities,

J. M. PUUUY,
A. M, Fiun.

Dalton. Mai eh 20, 1W2.

DIRECTORY.

Insertions 25 Cent3
n Hour Llnti, o CnU for I2ch Bxtn Ll.u,

Help Wanted Hale.
WANTKI) A lioy, 13 to 20 yearn old lo taicTuirc

ut bllllanl room. 317 Xorth Miln aicnue.
KN'I'.ltni-TI- SIK.V TO nOtlCIT RAVINrt3"AC;i

...V1' 8AI.ABIRI) POSITIONS TO TUP.

?KtS!S T,TMJ ,,,;A"AN'TV an"
WANri.D-Oapa- ble men having had experience

" lrav,H"'f talenncn, tcaclicrs or meirlinitldt
liberal conlrert salary or' comnilaslon. AddreM
suiicniiienuciii, iio-- j kmj, seranton, 1'a.

WANTKD Accurate man with boiuc knowlcdire
pj liookkeeping, billing and ahlpping. (Id

niraiu 01 work, uon't apply). Aildrcsa, glUnir.
age, etc., A. 11. tc Co., Tribune ofDcc.

CAN ASSl.il, male or female; a gcod proposition
to one willing to work. Salary and commis-

sion, II., rare of Tribune.

ANTJ.D i:perloiiceil building and loan, Insur-
ance and book c.iiimiskois. Something new;

good pay. 11., caie of Tribune. '

HAt.l.'SMAX One who has had cvpcrlenco selling
Mocks and bonds and other good secuiltles,

A good salary lo Iho right man.
cue of Tribune.

HAXTI.D A Hrt class man to take caie ot local
agency fur ensy selling stoik. The tight man

can make fiom !" lo Wu a week. Write nt once
to Investor, Tribune ofilce.

WAMI.D Two etpetlcnicd stenographeta;
ply to Intel nation il Kail Co., Connell build-

ing, Seranton, Pn,

Help "Wanted Female.
WANTi'I) A salcnlacly. Address W., (lenci.il

Dclivciy, City.

WASTIID CI001I girl for general housework.
Apply corner and Dudley street, Dun- -

WAXTI'D Olrl tot general houjcwork. Apply .it
tOO ()ulncy nlenue.

WAMhD (llil for geneial hiusework; iiiikI
sleep home nights. Call at 417 Adams,

ecu 7 and 8.

LADY CANVASSER wanted to solicit siitw s

foi 'Hie Tiibune; good cuuimU-io- ii of-
fered with a fair gttniantco for s wotUr.
Apply personally at Business Maiugci's otlke,
tkrantoa Tiibui.e.

Agents Wanted.
CK.STM'MI'X and lady agents wauled, l.onoi-abl- e

and pleasant woik; W.OO to M.00 per
day. W. J. Hiewstei, ,:o."i Linden stieet, bsi.111-to-

P.1,

Recruits Wanted.
WAXTLD TOR U. S. ARMY

men between ages of 21 and Xi; citi-
zens of United States, of good chaiacter and
tcmpeiatc habits, who cm speak, read and wiilc
l'nglish. For Information apply to Reuniting
Officer. Xo. 123 W.ioming nieniie, .Scianton, Pa.

Situations Wanted.
S1TCATIOX WAXTLD-- lly a Ceiinan gill, lo do

general in a small fainilv; can
give good reference. Adehc-- s A. K P. 0. bov
V, Olypliant, Pa.

AX i:.VPIItli:XCi:i) joung lady would like plain
sewing to do, go out by the dav; fmnisli

lefeieuic. Addicss Mi--- s Mae, nue Tiibune.

MXPATIOX WASTi:i)-l- iy a widow, would like
washing ami Iiou-- o t leaning by the div. Mi.s.

Miller, 712 Sclnieli court.

POSITION wanted by a joung lady ipdclc iu e

and good penman. l,l'i (fatilnci nientie.

LEGAL.
K.Vl'ATIl of S.inmcl Koerncr, late of the City of

coiiiny 01 l..itk.ltt.inna aim btaiu
of deceased.

I.etleis of administration upon the aboic es-
tate lining been grautid lo the undersigned, all
peiroiis haling claims or demands against the
said estate aio beieby notilied to piesent them
for pa.imcnt ami tho-.- indebted to said estate will
make Immediate pamciil in

I'RKI) S. CIIAWF01ID, AdmliiMialor,
521 N. Liuenln Aienue.

Si Milton, Pa.
1'. F. tilltUS Atloiney for IMate.

Room Wl Connell Iildg, Seranton, Pa.

XOTICi: Is beieby glicn that at a nieeliiig of the
shaichobleisj or uunibera of tho LicUawanua

htoie Association, Limiled, held at its oflice in
tlio City of Seranton, Pcmislianla, on tim nth
ilay of Apiil, liiO'J, it was resolved Hut the said

bo dissolved by loluntaiy action of its
niembcis, and at the Mine meeting the undci-signe- d

weio appointed Llijuldaling Tiuslees in
wind up the concern and distiibuto Hie assets
tlieicof .iinoug Ihe members in accordance with
thu provisions of ail Act of the (iencr.il As-

sembly of the Commonwealth of Peim-li.mi-

entitled, "An Act aiithorulng the formation of
piitntishlp association in which Iho 1apit.1l
oulisciibed sliall alone be for the
debts of tlie ussociition. except under certain -

approied the iceond day of June,
A. D. In7l, and the supplements theieto.

All petrous ale theicfoie notified tint sild
is in liquidation and di.oliid, ex-

cept so far as Is uoeissaiy to keep It alive for
winding up theieof, and eieiy one

to said association is liercbv notltl"d to
pay such liulcbttdiie-- s without delay to the un-

dersigned at their ofilce. corner Jcflcrsuu and
Lnckawamu in times, Scr.iutou, Pa., and all pel-so-

having claims against raid asMxiatiuii will
pio.-ci- them to us fo- - p.inicnt at the said

(.signed) P. V, iivrniii.D,
.1AM I'S S. MOI1'.
HAROLD S. FAIRCIIILD,

Llipildatlng 'lnistcs.
Seranton, Pa Apiil H, 100.'.

CANDIDATES (or the office of Inspector ol
Mines are beieby nolllled that Ihe lloaul of

examiners apiiolnted by tho C'ouit of Common
Pleas of LnckaWiinni county, will meet at the
Boaid of Control looms, Cily II ill, Simmon,
on Mondiy, April 21, Ml. nt It) a. m., fot the
evamiiutlon of mill candidates as may appear
beforo them. Candidates will notice that Iho law
ifquircs them to produte cvldeneo of
liavlng had at least liic eair, pi.u ileal cpir.
ence In the anthraille coal mines.

JAMES YOl'Nfi,
RP.ESi: A. PHILLIPS,
HEOIttlE WATKINS,
TIMOTHY D. II.VYhS,
JOHN ROLAND,

Eaminis,
NOTICE OF AI'DITS-lMn- tcs to be audited In

the Oiph.un' C'nin,t of tjckavvinni Comity.
Notice is hereby ulven that .iccimnts have been
tiled and continued by tho Court In tho
following (Mates, nnd audit of Mine will be
heard on Iho ic.pcctlvo dates named below, viz.:

On "Jlonday, Slay U'lh, 1W)2, beginning nt 10
a, in.

I, IMate of Audi ew-- Walt?, deicased; Mugaret
Watts. ndnilnLstr.itris; e. t. .1, (Dldrllmllon.l

2, i:tate of Bridget Hyau, decci.cd; P. J.
Iloiau, tliislee, (Eeeptlons).

On Tuesday, May lath, llU, beginning .it W
a, bi.

'J. I'etnte of fiemgo Philip 1'lrsl, deceased;
Caroline Kliat, iiilinlulsti.itil. (DMiihulloii).

II IMnle of Anibiose Mulley, deceawd; 1,'eorge
M. Mullcy, I's'ecutor, (Eteptlons),

On Wednesday, May llth, VM1, beginning at
10 a, 111.

3. lV.tale of S. P, Steiens, deceaacd; II. T,
liochler, ndmiiibtiator. (Distribution).

II. IMate of John II Smith, deceased; (ili.ud
Tl 11st Co., timtee, (DUtrlbutlonl,

On Thuuday, May 15th, l'J0, beginning at 10
a, in.

7. IMatu of James M, Evfilmt, dec eased; I,
F, Eierhari, admlnltratnr, iDlstilbutlon),

8. IMate of Eia Stevens, deceased; Funk II,
Sti'U'lis, executor, (Distribution).

On Fiiday, May Kith, WO.', beeluulug at 10
a, m.

0. JMate (J Julia (llllette. diceasedj John
lllid, uduiluUtrator, (Dlstilhuttoii).

10. Estate of Mailha Moore, minor; Herman
Haitan, guaidian. (Dlstiibiitlon),

On fiaturday, May llth, VMi, beginning at 10
a, 111.

11. IMalo of Bridget Canldy, deicased; P,
W. Stokes, administrator. (Distribution),

12. 1'jtato of James P, Qulnn, deceatnl- - Ann
F. Quluii, udmiuitratiiv. (DUtiibiitton),

The aboio account cnumeiattd and deslcuatcd
In the alioio lltt will l) audited by the Honor-ab- l

A. A. Yosbuig, P. )., ol the Oipluns' Court,
In the Orphan.1 Comt Room, Court lloiue, Scian-
ton, Pa., duilug the bcsslons of Court 011 the.
claja set for each estate, at which time all per-
sons Inteicslcd shall attend, if Hicy see lit, mid
piesent llulr claims against said ctatis, or for-
ever thereafter be debairetl from rondiig in upor
said fund. W.f. KOCH. JR.,

Cleik f Orphan--,' Court.

POLITICAL
riRsr i,i:ois1jAtivi: DisTnicT-Noi- ito is here.

by glicn lo Iho llepubllcanvoturr oMhaIlrst Leglshllio Dlntrlet, lhal primary clr cHon will be held 011 "Saturday, Aptll 26, lnul, be.
tween the hours of four and neven p. m for the
purpose of nominating n candidate for the

lo represent the dlatrlet and lo elect two
delegates lo tho Republican Mala Comention to
be held at llarrlnbllrg Juno II, 1002.

The coMenllotl lo compute Iho Vole will b
held mi Tuesday, April 20, at 10 o'clock in Co.
operalho Hill. Kach candidate, must register,
with tlio district chairman, Ida lull name and
pcwtofflco niMrPH.4, and pay his awerament fifteen
diiya before tlie election, nr bis name will not b
placed 111 the otnel.il ballot.

Ill" district ilgllauci' committee, In the vari-
ous preclude, will nuiduet the election, and thu
result will bo reported by the rclum Judgo to
the dUlrlct convention, which will lie composed
pf llui leturn Judges, A written iiolleo contain
Ing their IikHucJIoii will be mailed to Hie mem-
bers of the inrlous district ilullaiite committees.

OHO. V. JKNKINH, CTialrman.
Attest V. W. MIMPHOX, Secretary.

(itCOSD I.raiSLATIVI! DISTnlCT-Xot- lco Is
hereby glicn lo Iho Republican voters of

Ilin Second I.eglslatlio district Unit primary
luiiiou win iiu Held on saiuruay, April ai. ir.,
between Ihe hours of four nnd seven o'dloclc p.
in., for the puipose of electing two delegates tu
icprescnt said lcgMatlte dlslilct in the cumlng
ltepublleon stale louveiitlnn to be held In nou-
rishing on Juno II, 1IKW. and lo nominate a
landldate for tlie legislature.

The convention to compute the ot will be
held nn Tuesday, April i, 11X12, at 1 o'clock p.
111., In Ihe rooms of the Central Republican ilub
In St anion,

In nccoiikince wllh the rules governing this
district the candidates will be voted for directly
by the inters at Hie polls. Kaeli candidate must
leglster with the dltrlit chairman bin full namn
and poslnlllcc addicts and pay bis assessment
twenty days befdrp the election or hit name will .
not ho placed In the official ballot, neither will
niiv votes cast for him be counted.

The district vigilance committees) in the lart
oils pirelncts will conduct tho clcUlun and tin

will be reported by the return judge to Hie
district conientioii, which will be (ompojed of
Ihe icturn Judges ot the iniious districts. A
written nollce cont lining further Instruction? will
be sent to Ihe mrmbeis of the iltl dlstilct e

committees.
t'lli:ni:ill(' W. n,i:iTZ. Chairman.

i:, DAVIS, Secretary.

1 lllltll l.i:oil,.TIVr. DlSiTRlCTXnllce il h"re-b- y

glicn lint there lielng only nue candldato
for upresenlnllie, twu delegates and two alter-nitc- i

n the Slate tcmctitlon having realtereil,
we. the thalimaii and secretniy of the Thlid

dlsiilct Republican committee, hereby
tin- - i.iiue to be the nominees of the Rcpubll- -

.111 paily In the slid district, in aecord.inee'wltli
the piolions of Rules 'J I and 1 of the paity
rules, "

Tlie of Ihe staidlm.' commiltce Is
to lenuln as at present i'ontllutcd.

lly older of
TIII'llsTOS .. PARKER, Chairman.

.1. Ik WATKIXS, Seeretan-- .

SEALED PROPOSALS,
SKAI.I'D PROPOSAL'S will be leeched until 1i

o'tloek noon, on Monday, Apiil 111, VM2, in
Hie nriiie nf the City Recorder, In Citv Hall.
Stiaulon, Pa., for Hie punliKe of Two Hundred
and Hight.v .live 'Iliousand CS2t)i,(XJ0) dollai-- ot
three and f (:i',i!) per cent. Seranton Cltv
lloiids, known us ".liidgment Funding and

l'cimiiicut Itnpioiciiient Loan."
Deiionilnatlon of Ihinds 1,1XW caih.
Ponds icdcemablu in order of llie-i- r munbeis ar

follows:
Ilonds Xo. 1 to SO. inclusive, May t, 1007.

llonds Nos. fit to 100. Inclusive, .May 1, 11112

Ilonds Nos. mi to 150 inclusive. May 1, 1017.

llonds Nos. 1.11 to '.'TO, inilu-li- e. May 1, 102.'.
Ilmnls-Xos- . 201 to 2.W, inelusiie. May 1. 1:r7.
HiiiiiN Nos. ill to 2s.--

,,
inclusive. May 1, loji.

l'rintipal and Intel ent giiaraiilecit by special
ta levy and pa.valile at the office of the Cily
Treasurer, S'eianton, Pa.

llonds Ksucd fire 'of all tascs.
Said bids will be opened by the City Recorder

in Ids otllii- - in City Hall, Seranton, Pa., on thu
day and hour nboie wiitten.

AH bids mii"t bo accompanied by a certified
check, for tf.nnii.

W. L. fOXNTLL. Citv Recorder.
i:eculive Oftice, Cily Hall, Seranton, Pa.,

Apiil 2, 2002.

Rheumatism.
RHi'UMATlSM All catties that wish ran b

spcedllv nnd pcimanently cured of ill va-

rieties of Rheumatism by a vegetable compound.
Cures guaiantccd. Inquire or address J, 1. Tay-

lor. Scianton.

PROPSSTOJVAL
Certified Public Accountant.

LDWARD C. SPAULDINO, St TRADERS BANK
Dulldlng, and St. Paul Building, New York.

Architects.
EDWARD II. DAVIS, ARCHITECT, CONXELU

Building.

FRI'.DERICK W BROWX. ARCH. B REAfj
Estate Exchange Bldg.. 126 Washington ave.

Civil and Mining Engineers.
If. L. HAHUINO. S15, COXXEI.L nUILDIXO.

sti:vi:xson & knioht, 720 connkll bld(i.

Dentists.
DR. C L EILUNniUlOElt, PAULI UUILDINU.

Spruce street, Sirautou.

DR. C. O. LAUBACn, 115 WYOMING AVENUE.

Lawyers.

W1LLAHD, WAllllEN is KNAPP, ATTORNEYS
and Counscllois-ut.Luvv- . 1,0.1 to bit Conn'R
Duihllrg.

FRANK E. BOYLE, ATIORNEY-AT-LAW- .

Rooms 12, 14, III and 13 Buir Dulldlng.

D. B. REl'LOflLE, ATTORNEY-LOA- NS XECO-tlutc- d

on real estate security, Mears Building,
torner Washington annuo and Spruce stieet,

JESSUP & JESSUP, ATTORNEYS AND COUN- -
bcllors-at-law- . Coinmonneallh llulliling, Rooini
19, 20 and 21,

EDWARD W. THAYER. ATTORNEY. MIOOMS
Oth floor, Meats building.

L. A. WAfiti:?. ATTORNEY-ATLA- BOARD
of Trado Dulldlng. Suauton, Pa,

PATTERSON & WILCOX. TRADER'S NATIONAU
Bank-- Building

C. COMEOVS. 013 REPUBLICAN BUILPINO,

A, W. BEnniOLF, OFFICE MOVED TO XO.
811 . Wyoming ai cnue.

Physicians and Surgeons.

DR. W. E. ALLEN. S13 NORTH WASHINGTON
avenue.

DR. B. V. L'AMORE tUX, OFFICE 3M WASH
ington avenue. Residence, 1313 Mulberry.
Cluor.lc diseases, lungs, heart, kidneys and
gcnito-uilnar- organs a specialty. Hours. 1

to 4 p. m,

Osteopathy.
,

DR, D. II. EVANS, .OSTEOPATH, 128 8 WX?II
iugtcii aicnue, Cluoulc and nervous diKJSci

ipcilally, Consultation lice,

Hotels and Restaurants,
.din: elk cut. 125 and hi filvkklin-'ave- .

' nue. llatis icasonable.
P. ZIEGLER, Proprietor.

ECRANTON HOUbE, NEAR D., I ii W. PAS-srnz-

depot. Conducted on tho Europe')
rtan. VlOTOIt KOCH. Proprietor.

Scavenger.

A. B. DRIOaS CLEANS PRIVY VAULTS AND
ccs9 pouli; 11? idor; only improved pumps used.
A. Ii. Brlggi, proprietor. Leave orders 1104

North Main aicnue. or Eicke'a drug store,' cgr
tier Adams and Mulbeiry. Both telephones.

Seeds,
0. R. CLARKE it CO.. SEEDSMEN AND JIUJU.

r men, store -- Ul Washington avenue; green
Dines, 1020 Noith Main avenue; itor tele

phone, 762.

Wire Screens.
JOSEPH KUETTEl. REAR Ml LACKA. AYE-- ,

fck anion, Pa,, manufacturer of Wire Screens.

Miscellaneous.
DllEbSMAKINa 1011 CHILDREN TO OHDKB;

also ladles vvatils. Louisa bliocuukcr, SU
Adams aicnue.

Mtia.UtaEK IIUOS., PltlNTEllb' tJUPI'LlES, EN.
1 tloues, paper bag. twine. WarehotiM, Ut
Wuihington auuue, Bcranton, Pa.

THIS WILKES D.UIRI RECORD CAN BE 11 AH
in Scianton at the news stands of Rclsmttl
Bros., 40) tptucc and 003 Linden: M. Norton,
it! Utkuwanni aienue; I. 3. SchuUtr, 2l
fipiuce itrcet

-
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